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TJcnred MYCpueh with Cerwaa Synipt I

lit wrote to Dr 00 GreenIl An1 as true asltell tldoctordMr
Im f Ha finer taaueverTvc bees I-

fXhe poor consumptive should not be
fJ the victim as he often is

but the ihonicnt the dread disease manl
retSi s preuce h should be no

tscheesGennau purc nonalco
ttiatisma spcially for

JhecureofconaumpUotland ba a world
wide fame aa n retnedy for catarrh
colds croup OrethroataJ
all bronchial affections in old and oung
fit is Boldin all civilized countries and
baa been famous as a consumption cure

ahnoet hSilf a cautury
Trial bottle bottlp At

i alldrugglitsthrougubutthewoild
I III

> For Sate by Sh Bernard
<
Drue Store

1

WorUs Lrgfllt Tree
>

J During tHfii month prAukuit 1802

> t there was discovered in tjie Sierras
east of FresiiP Cat the bilges

I t known tree in the world It was
later Visited by John Muir the nat
u raIl st who reports that its clroum
ierence at the base is one hundred
atid nine feet or a diameter of thirty
six vXnd onehalf feet At tour teet
above ground the elroumferenci
waa nlnety seven feet Tina treeii
considerably larger than General
Slierman 1 and General GrantnJh
two which heretpfpre were the recog
nized monarch of all Blg Trees
Jt has been suggested by some one
that t Js tree ponamod for ourprfJs
idont Theodore Rddsovelt

Cured of Bright Disease
Geo A hennnl Lisbon Rod

Mills Lawroncft county S Y
wrlo9 I had dlsoaso tor

J inany years and had been treated by
physicians for 12 years had taken n

known kidtioy inedlomo and-

s other remedies that wore recom ¬

r t mended but got no relief until I be-
au

¬

using Foloys Kidney Cure Tho
first halt bottle mo and tour
boftles havo cured mp of this lord

l blo dlbOasO Before I uogali taking
J t Foloys I had tpmako

water about ovory 15 minutes day
and nighty and passed a brick dust
substauco and sometimes a slimy

Iif substance I bellovo I would have
died If I had not taken Foleyfl Ivid

I no Cure JI

<
Sold by Jno X Taylor

h
A Phlladolphln bnkor WitS recently

1 on to furnish a strange wed
aiug cake Tho bridetobe was a

rJollrnlilletAHlt cako was required
> to bo in of a hugefountain

1

L pot < none portion a bulb was cOIl

coated and when pressed caused red
wino to spurt out of the pon so that
thh auests could at once eat the wed
dhiK citkcaMI Ilnkthe brides
lioultn

1
> lfer1ecta Colds

I V ilvery part of the mucous mem ¬

br nose throat ears head
i and lungs ete are subjected to dls

eat8and Blight from neglected colds
Balfardfl Morebouiid Syrup is a

nd ctTecttvA remedy
W Akenarlok Valley Mills TexI writes I have used Ballards

Htirehound Syrup fdr coughs and
throat troubles It is a pleasant and

I most effective remedy
> Sold by SuBerna d Drug Stbre

A gentleman from the Unitedt States who vlBlted one pf Belgrums
fanipus Beaslde resorts was greatly

erlclnllaJtont
theyoungsterswertJ
tt they were IKll6tls

tfO Cure Cold in One >y

7Take Laxative Bromo Quinineji fabietB All druggists refund the
if it fails to pure > EW

l lmo1ii slftnlHunds 9neaoh 1ox9 c

The domaild for gas works in small
towns dbwn to 8000 Inhabitants is
iWoraaslng iti Germany Last yeat
0iriew gas works were e8tiabl shed

in sttcb towns ab a cost of rpni 122

QOtofOOooo

If took DeWittTfl Little
Early Risers for Biliousness or opnr
stipation you know whatpUl pleas
lB a rnOUI 11 ttle pills oleaUBe

I th and rjd the systeM Pf all
I

1 > bile without producing UpvJ 8aut
Z effeoti
f M i SOld by St JBeruard Drug Store

tj7
< > Tt has been estimated tfiat Bhdufd

any biie desire to piirphJBe tbe rail
r ways df tbe W orld his JwpQld

oP moput t m jhlng lit 8Q
OQt
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In Alvcef PppHlaUqn

Thorfi arc niany Aec lon of the
south which hardly justify the build ¬

ing and opdratlPn 6f steam roads
but which ars full of agricultural or
otlle orttl n I trctli mptv wa dJ f-

thet rl4ullportl trOll fadUtloa tl
veloped by Urlfiy farmers Tliero
iire oti ir Htietlona In tho highlands
almost UnattftliilU from fc buslutjas
standpoint by steam rallrowds bill
yet eanauje of giving to the
lighter equipment amroafcler adjust
merit of tho trdllpy Hue and oontatn
ing within themselves In tbp shape
ofwaterpovvers the mean for gen ¬

eration of electric power The ex ¬

tension of the trolley linos into such
reftipnB must certainly bo followed
by an increase in pdpulation and
with that InoroaBo Will be overcome
iimvy of the drawbacks of rural life

Soulbern Parirt Magazine of Balti ¬

more for September >

A Cold Settled in Hip Kidneyfl
A J 3gnnos86 0201 Butler St

Chicago writes I amtR switch
and am 091 kinds dl

weather J took a cold which set ¬

tled n my kidneys and I was in bad
tried several advertised

remedies with no benefit until I was
recommended to D loysKhncy
Cure Twothirds 6f a cured
me

Sold by Jno X Taylori
It is a remarkable fact that of th

big army of ball players which ha
traveled from coast to coast In aU
kinds of weather through biizzards l

cyolpnes and tornados thatfewi
any serious accidents have occurred
during the forty years or more for
ganled baseball Time and tlnr
again circuses and theatrical compa-
nies have been wrecked with sen
ous loss of life but tho ball player
seems to bear a charmod life

Emergency Medicines

It is a groat convenience to have
at hand reliable remedies for use In
cases of accident and for slight ihju
rles and ailments A good llniiuen
Undone that IB fast becoming a Jas
voclte if not a household necessity i
Chamberlains Pain Balm By ap
plying promptly to acttt bruise or-

burn it allays the pain anti causai
the injury to heal in about onethin
tho ttmo usually required and as It
Is au antiseptic it prevents any dan
cer of blood poisoning Pah
Balm is kept at hand a sprain mny
bo treated before iniluunmatlon setS
in which Insures n recovery

For sale by St Bernard Drugstore
Enrlinuton B T RobinsoiVMortoni
Gat> Jno X Taylor Earllnjrton

Tho avernge man groves hair fifty
foot long nails twentythrco teot
long nnd beard twentyfive rco long
every seventy years

Hts estimated that tho1toOOO
AmericanB who have visited Europi
this summer have spent un avdrag o

of lOOO each or a total of 150000
CC This is quite a mm of money
to take put of the country

Kodol D Cure is certainly

IndJgstlonDy
say it neve fails to euro and th It
strengthens the digestive organs ltud
makes tho stomach br ath 8S
aweot as a rose

Sold by St Bernard drug store

The traveler from Reno to Haw
thprne Jfev on the Carson and Col
orado railway olterr wonders at thi
large herds of horses seen In tlie dei
ert along Walker lake below the
Walker Indian reservation Thesi
herpes are wild i not range animal
gone wild but wild horses They
are as wild as the horses that onei
covered the plains with the buifaii
and antelope If tho passenger doult
cross Valker lake and amorif
the treeless hills on its western side
lie would see hundreds and thous ¬

ands of these wild horses in the
course of a few weekp A

1

Double Daily Service to Mexico
Over 19 hours saved ifrom St Lou-

Is to City pf Mexico via the shortest
and> quiokest Hnoj Jth Iron Mountain
RoutltandconpecttnlllhlesthroughLittle

San Antonio land Larddo Through
Pullman sleepers from Louis
221 p m and pt m daily El
fegant Dinner Our service Ndw 1s
the season to visit enchanting Moxl
co Low rates liberal stop oyer
privileges For information rates
descriptive literature see nearest
Tinket Agent or address R TG
Matthews T P A Irdn Mbnntaln
Route 8Q1 Norton Blclg Louisville
Kentucky

1 is told of Mark <Twain that dur ¬

Jug conversation with a ypirig lady
of his acqaaihtauee ho had occasion
to mention drydook-

WliRt is a drydock MrClem
ens flhe asked

fA inlrsty phystcian replied tho
humorist

Steniwlt Trouble k

have been troubled with my
stomach1t8Y8l I Beach of Oio

I isQtobliaoti and Liver Tablets DO have tak ¬

en par tdf them >ud feel a great deal
better t If ypii haTe any trouble

trya box o ri tQ i
pletasidwltbth8

Ppr sale > St Bernard DrugStpre
Barllngton j 13 Tv Robinson Mpr
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The Better
Way

The tissues of the thfcpat are
inflamed and Irr tat edyow
cotfgh and there is more irrita ¬

tion more coughing You take
a tough mbctiire and iteasefthe
irritation for a You take

COTT5
EMULSION
and it cures the cold Thats
yhat is irecessary It soothes the
throat because 1t reduces the
irritation cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammatibJi
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their jiatur l strength Thats
how Scotts Emulsion deals with

sore throaty a cpugh a cold >

or bronchitis >

WELL SEND YOU >
f A SAMPLE FREE

e 189 1 co tMIetSCOTT BOWNEIf N4V r

I

AbscesB
Abscesses with ferw exceptions

are indicative constipation or der
bllltyW H Harrison Cleveland Miss
writes Aug 15 1902 I want to say
a word ofpralsefor Ballards Snow
Liniment I stepped on a nail which
caused the cords in my leg to con ¬

tract and an abscess td rise in my
knee and the doctor told me thSt I
would have astlff leg so 000 day
went td J> F Lords drug store who
is now in Denver Colo He recpm
mended a bottle df Snow jjlnlmentmyIegItSold by St Bernard Drug Store

The largest lot of frogs ever grow
in captivity in Pennsylvania Is now
being distrlbuted frotn thoJBleasani
Mount hatchery in Wayne county
Fish CommisHioner Meehau decided
last year to add frog culture to the
service rendered by the fish commis ¬

sion and a few were raised at the
Corry and Erie h tohorlos and dis ¬

tributed The experiment was suc ¬

cessful

Do Not Betfmposed Upon
Foloy Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the gnjut

FoleysH011cyand
ollerou the genuine Ask foi
Foloya Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute diferod lia no other
prepartlpn will give the Bamd satis
faction It Is mildly laxative II
contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons

Sold bv Jno X Taylor

f

The arclibtiahop of Canterbury Is
altl to be engaged in the fformation
Pf a arlho obliteration of the
godless SundAYtrom society The
association is to coiisiBt exclusively
of matrons in high ute and Lady
Wintborne is to be president Cold
dinners will bd one at the rules in ¬

sisted upon v

Sir Frederick TrPyesiBalithoritj
for the Btateraent that the use of al
cobol has steadily decreasedjn the
medical profession the last 25 years

i

fLtberlamsIntl a cure IB certain
This femedy Is for sale by St

EatHnSottOtlIT
Taylor Earllngtpnr

S AEvefott an Indiana man is
seeking location for his ndel
olty an arcadia pn copperatlvp
lines His bppe is to obtain an pp
tion on a town of 4000 or 5000 Inhab¬

itants and there to found what he
believes will bocomo the ttgricultural
capital of tho United States Other
options will bo taken on all land for
miles Land owners who are on the
laud when Mr Everett acquires it
will be permitted to retain their
homes and 30 acres The rest pf the

iproperty will be laid out in 2O acre
tracts which will be offered to set ¬

tiers
=

C STQR IrA
For Innt and Children

WM You HIVI Always Bought

Btar tifir
Signature off

A Chicago domestic who has been
Jin ftn e famlly fpr twentythree years
has laid d ona s of rules on how
a domestic may succeed in her Wdrk
Remaining a dpmeBtic for twenty
thrde years jyiji Hardiy appear like
success to the ayerage girl doing
housework
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Loulflvllle Ky rOct 1 1902
Dr EV Hall St Louis Mo

D081Slr1IsuferQdfouryears with
kldnoy and trouble At
times I Could not laise my acms up
an In ankles wereIPO se ¬

vere roonldhardls walk Your
Texas Wonder Great Discov ¬

ery has cured me and I take great
pleasure in recommending it to any
one rl1lyJOUN
A TEX ASWONDER

One1 small bottle of the Texas
Wonder Halls Great Discovery
mites all kidney and bladder >
lefc removes raY lt cures diabetes
seminal emission weak and lame
bucks rheumatism and all Irregu ¬

larities pf the kidneys find bladder
In both men and womeiv regulates
bladder trouble lnchl1dren
sold by ydur druggist it wilt be sant

mall ollr of 1 Ones all-
botUelstwomol1thstreatment and
Bolddtas fails to perfect a1 cure Dr
EW Hall manufacturer P
O bdx 029 St Louis Mo Send for
testimonials SQldby all druggists

This remedy in for sale by all
drugglBts and St Bernard Drug

le
You Know What You art Taking

Whnyo take Grovo s Tasteles
Ohlll Tonic because tile formula Is
plainly printed on every bottle sbdw
ing It is simply Iron and Qui ¬

nine in a tasteless form No euro
no pay 50c 1

What islelleved to be the largest
family in Wisconsin and possibly in
the lioifthwest has beetf discovered
at the Holland village of Little Chute
by census takers Mr and Mrs An ¬

ton V erkullen are the parents df 27
children Jl but three of whomaro
living and most of whom are still
under the parental roofMr Ver
kullon Is 54 years of age anp his wife
is one year his senior The date oi
their marriage wais Juno 1 5rn
the family are three sets of twins

Given Tip to Die
B Spiegel 1204 N Virginia St

Evanavlllo IndwrltesFor over
five years I was troubled with kid ¬

ney and bladder affections which
caused me much pain and worry I
lost flesh and was all run down and
a year agd had to abandon work en ¬

tirely I had three of tlio best phy ¬

sicians who did ine no good and I
was practically given up to tlleFo
loys Kidney Cure was recommend ¬

ed and the first bottle gave me great
relief and after taking the second
bottle I was entirely curedISold by Jno X

Tho annual report of the appraiser
of the port of New York shows that
there is 1QdecrenSe in the demand
forautmrtoblleB by the fact that 78 <J

cars of the total value of f3000000
approximately werolmported In tho
fiscal year compare with 485 cars
importod in 1904 From January to
July this yeal the imports were 445
cars compared with 201 cars in the
same period last year and 151 cars
in tho same six months in 1903

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

I CoughRel11edy
and it has given entire satisfaction-
I have sold a of it and can rec ¬

ommend it highly Joseph McEl-
i YOl1wHHlndthis
troubled with a cough oY cold It
always affords quick relief and is
pleasant to take

Drl1LtStoreMortons Gap Jno X Taylor Earl ¬

ington

Though the American Indian is
dying out what is left of the race
manages to be comfortable The
Osages of Oklahoma are amdng the
richest pedple to the wdrtd The av ¬

erage bankfdeposit of every mdmber
of the tribe l4IQ4 bringing in 5 per
cent per annum while the land own ¬

ed ly eath family is worth 11500
The total red population of North
America now amounts tp omo 400
000 cjf whom about 100000 are InCan ¬

ada H id 80000 In Alaska During
tie last twenty years the United
States XJdverrimeiit has purchasod
from the Indians more than 0006
square miles of land Idr which it has
paid dyfer 300000000

Americans looking after trade in
Qbina are informed by our consular
agents in that country that the Intro ¬

duction of ail article into general use
thremetis anlmmense sale Wbpre
population is counted by the hun ¬

dred millions general use means
something At tho same time there
Is room fQrl very considerable
amount of goods which can not be
regarded as actual neeessitles and
which in the United States would bo
regarded In the nature of luxuries
The wealthy class are ready to buy
almost anything which appeals to
their fancyr and this class is greatly
on the inerease

Sot Springs Ark
This groat health and pleasure re

Bortis best roached via the Iron
Mountain Route Quickest Schedule

trains Pullman sleepers
oh f c rl trQm StLouI80r
Memphis daily Now is the seasdn
to visit great resort
round trip rates liberal limits
Han < sorne descriptive literature
furhiBhed l eeVQ rates map
folders ato call on nearest Ticket

pr address R T Gv Matth
swBTT PA Room 801 Norton

> Louisville Ky < v

K
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Columbus
A farce in the broadest sense and

yetwithal witiiout a word of sugges ¬

tion one that was never intended for
anything deeper than causing hys ¬

terics with its laughable situations
witty qlLloFueaud Impossible non
sqnse the announced attraction
kMy Wiles Family1 at the Temple
theater September 27

That old story of the henpecked
husband thq more than usually Qk

no lous mdtherluiaw arid the fam ¬

ily of nephews cousins sisters and
numerous other relatives are served
Up with npw and elaborate jtnm
mlngs Or bright sayings and catchy
music pretty girls atad dazzling
dance numbers The story brings a
vociferous mother in iJaw to the
hornQ df her inoilenslve 8phiriiav
wi h her istof relatldnSj ampniR
whou > is a son lately married sur ¬

reptitiously and the father of a three
months did child Thrdugh a com ¬

bination of mistakes the soninlaw
is suspected and has B ime hair ¬

breadth escapes from his angry rela ¬

tions when the obi is found In the
house After barely escaping with
hla life explanations clear uptlfe
trouble and thinKS end IjUpplly

Arthur Don and Frank Beamish
the twfl comedians as the friend and
husband respeetively in dialogue
song and the excruciatingly funny
automobile are sure to create laughe
galore whIte there are pvjsr a dozen
of the brightest of vaudevlllj spo
cialtips iutrodueed during the aotioc
df the Cdmedy by various members
of the excollant organization

Temple theater September 27

Beautiful Women
Plump cheeks flulhed with tin

soft glovs of health and a pure com
plexlon make all women beautiful
Take a small dose of Herblne af tei
eaeib meal It wilVprevent eonstipa
tipn and help digest what you have
eaten Mrs Wra M Stroud Mid
lothianV Tex writes May 81 1901

IIVe havo used Herblne In our fam
lly for eight years and found It the
best medicine we ever used for con
stipation bilious fover and malarial

Sold by St Bernard DrugStore

London wjll soon put on Jis street
a motor street oleiintng machine th
will do the work of 50Qnieiv it op

oratos rakes for caked mUd sqiiep
gees lor wet Woof her a rdvolvinj
brush and a sot of overlapping sera
pers to complete the cleaning opera
tion All the refuse goes into a box
It works at the rate of eight mllei
an hour

When indigestion becomes chronli
DYBPepsl11Cure
troubles resulting therefrom thus
provonting Catarrh of the Stomach

Sold bv St Bernard Drue Store

Ve have 75000 pdstofllces and 500
000 miles of postal routes with i

yearly travel over them ampuntiuj
to 500000000 miles The service cost
over 1150000000 a year The receipt
now almost equal the expenditures
and have doubled in the last tell
yeers

Everything is in the name when I

comes toWltoh hazel Salve E C
Do Witt Co of Chicago discovered
some wto make a salvi
from Witch Hazel that Isa speciflgltQhIngcuts burns and aU
skin diseases DeWitts Salve has nc
equal This has given rise t911u-
merousworthless counterfeits
orDoWitfcs The genuine

Sold by St Bernard DrugStore

The park commissioners of Buffalo
NY have Increased the speed limit
for vehicles in the parks from eigh t-

Ito fifteen miles an hour The decis
ion was arrived at after a lengthy
heanngat which Augustus H KrloU
presldenir of the club testified and
as a result tn series of tests recent
ly run off for the benefit of that wor ¬

thy body which was by these means
convinced once and for all that the
motorcar when driven at speeds
not exceeding 15 miles an hour Is
not a rIelaceto olvilizatldn

A cold or cough nparly always
produces constipation the et all
runs to the eyes nose and throat In¬

stead of passing out of the system
through the Ifyar and kidneys For
the want of moisture the bowelsbe
como dry and har4 Keilnedjs
Laxative Honey and is thenrlg-
lnal

¬

Laxative Qougb Syrup It
meets and corrects the ¬

tions by acting as a pleasfcti t cathar ¬

tic pn tne bowflii exnels all colda
from the system andcuresall
uqughrLaGrippe

Sold by St Bernard Drut

An Ohio wife whcrwas married two
years ngri at the age pf fifteen is su
IngfPr a divorce alleging that in the
early part Pf Iheir mar fE d life her
husband treated her sa child Top
bad that hd did not pay the proper
respect tp her advanced years

tliHI IwUbCIUl
i Ioriiulpatloti forov

4 v i 1iJuiiist8 refund HSOQEJ

ICirUIANHairRenewer1dyouA young man believed to be In
Bane presentedA check for 2800000 i

for payment at a Now York bank
several days ago Judging frpjnre
pant revelations AS to the method Pf
New York bankers the wonder is
that the check was not paid without
a question I

The First Methodist church atiBloomington 111 lias increased the
attendance at Its prayer meetings to
200 by means ofa adjunctr
This is not the first time tlw phurch
has received valuable lesBPnB frpm
the saloon

are catised by Indigestion If you eat a
little too much or you art subject to
attacks of Indigestions you have no doubt
had shortness of breath rapid heart beaU j

hearlbrnor palpitation of thejieart
Indigestion causes the stomach t6

expand swell arid puff up against the
heart This crowds and inter J-

feres with its action and in tha course of I
time becomsdH eaHdrJ

Kodol j

Dyspepsia Cure
f

digestswhat you eat takes the strain oil
of the heart and contributes hpurishmen 1
strength arid health to organ of the
bodyr Cures Indigestion DyspapsiaSouf1
Stomach Inflammation of the mUcous 1

membranes lining the Stomach and Dlges
live Tract NerVous Dyspepsia and Gatarr
of the Stomach 4

After eatlnir my oodVould distress me by mtlclng

TeryweakFinally
diate relief After using a few tattles lam cured

MRS LORINQ N1CHOLS Penn YanN Y

1 had stomach trouble and Was In a bad state as I j

KodolDyspepsJaCuref 3
1

DKAUBLE Nevada O1IvL

b Ml bollt3 I rrepartd at tki Lkk I-

MM aa1ae I I oT torrorxerD wut f
erM teat alII I 41 Co Chicago USA

J
SjTSpld by St Bernard Drug Store
EaclingtPn B T Robinson Mot
tonh Gnp i Jno X Taylor Earlingr
ton

f

illinoisCentralRRk
Annual Stockholders Meeting at

Chicago Oct 18 Persona At
tendance of Individual Hold ¬

ers Desired

FREE TICKET TO THEMEETIII6
I

Public notice is hereby given that
l

th r annu 1 meeting of the
Stoc hOlders of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will be h <Hd at
the ConipanyJa office jn Chicago II

on Wednesday Oct 18 1905
at 12 oclock on To permit per¬

sonal attendaiiPo at said meeting
there will be issiied
T6 Each Holder of One or More Shares t

pf the capital stock of tllE Illinois
OompanasreKlster
at the clpse of business on Tuesdayi I

September 20 1905 who is fuUag
A TICKET ENABLING HIM OR

HER TO TRAVEL JBEE
over the GoiMpanys lines from tbe
station ncare t to his or her regts
tered address tp

CHICAGO and RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour
nay to Chicago and return
Four Days Immediately Preceding

and the day of the meeting and for
the roturnJourneyfiom Chicago
only
the i

i
Four Days Innnediately Following

when properly countersigned and
stamped during business hours on
or before Saturday Octl 1905 y

that is to say between 9 a m and 5
mlntbeQfficeQf the Assistant U

Secretary Mr WG Bruen in Chi
csgo Such ticket may be phtamed v

by nnyholqer of stock registered as
on appllcatlonJn writing to

the of the Company In>
Chicago but each stookh must I

Individually apply for hlsorher r

ticket Each applicant must state
the full name and address of the fJ

StdOkhelder exactly aS his
or her Certlfllcate of Stdck together
with the number and date of such
certificate No more than opp per
lion will be in respnot tp
any one holding df stdck as regts
toredCompanyA g

Now is the time td buy calendara
for 19QG We have the swellest Hue
e er br ught totbls Country nndat
the lowess prices Dont fall to see H

pur llne befpjre purchasing Wrlle
as a postaeartt an we take
plea in pn you yritb 0
sampiea JTHH

0
U f 0


